SPOTLIGHT ON: AVOCADO
March is National Nutrition Month! And that means we are featuring one of our most favorite nutrition-packed foods: the avocado! These cool guys are sometimes called an “alligator pear” because of their shape and rougher alligator-like skin! Avocados are delicious spread on toast, cubed up in a salad, mashed up as guacamole and blended into smoothies...basically they are perfect in any form you can think of eating them! They are high heart healthy fats, fiber, vitamin K, B vitamins, potassium, and antioxidants (wow, that’s a lot)…no wonder they are our favorite vegetable!

HEALTHY FOOD SWAP:
Swap out mayonnaise on your sandwich or as a dip and instead use spread on or dip into homemade guacamole! The guac will give you protein, fiber and keep you feeling full for a longer time while the mayo is super high in calories and unhealthy fats.

FOOD VS. EXERCISE:
½ cup of mayonnaise is 680 calories or 2 hours of bike riding.

KIDS KORNER:
Make your own guacamole together! After you have sliced the avocado in half and removed the pit, let your kiddie scoop out the avocado into a bowl and go to town mashing it up—the perfect, kid friendly kitchen job! Chop up a tomato (no seeds) and a red onion (to taste). Let your kid mix it all up again and season to taste with some garlic powder and salt. Serve with raw veggies like carrot sticks, cauliflower and broccoli florets, celery, or whole grain baked pita chips.

TEEN TRACK:
The hottest item on every restaurant menu now is “avocado toast” but it is even cooler to make your own! Toast 1 slice of whole grain bread and spread on ½ an avocado and eat as is. To kick your avocado up a notch, add on a sliced hardboiled egg or sliced grape-tomatoes and you will have the perfect and coolest snack around!

RECIPE: WHOLE GRILLED PINEAPPLE-AVOCADO SALSA
Serves 6 (serving size = ⅛ cup)

Ingridents:
- 1 tablespoon olive oil
- 1 pineapple (peeled, cored and cut into ⅛-inch thick slices)
- Olive oil cooking spray (if needed)
- 1/3 cup finely chopped red onion
- 1 tablespoon fresh lime juice
- ¼ cup minced fresh cilantro
- ½ teaspoon salt
- ½ teaspoon ground red pepper
- 1 avocado

Directions:
1. Heat non-stick grill pan on stove at high heat or preheat grill to high heat. Coat with cooking spray if needed.
2. Brush olive oil on pineapple and place pineapple on grill, grilling for 2 minutes on each side or until golden brown. Remove from grill and let cool for 5 minutes. Chop pineapple up into small cubes. Combine chopped pineapple with onion, lime juice, salt, cilantro, pepper and cumin—toss gently.
3. Peel, seed and dice avocado. Add avocado to the pineapple mixture and toss gently. Serve.

National Nutrition Month Bonus: Nutrition Bingo!
Print out these free Nutrition Bingo boards and word list for a fun, nutrition-related after dinner game! All the words focus on nutrients, food groups and foods that we have highlighted throughout the newsletters. Remember to win you need to get all the words in a row either across, diagonal or down and the winner gets to pick the next family meal based on the winning words! Print cards from here: Bingocardcreator.com/PDF/Nutrition.PDF